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Canadian Premier Says Thaw's
Detention Is Scandal to Do
minion and Demands Imme
diate Release.

VIGOROUS STEPS TO
GET RID OF HIM

Fugitive From Matteawan
May Be in Hands of Immi
gration Authorities by This
iiVemng,

tly 1onsoil Wlro ti Mvunine I lorn Id.)
nucrnrooke. Que.. Wept. arry

... iMiiic mrt 10 laro Willi n
now force in tho province of Queboi:
today. Htr Isomer aouln. attorney
Honerai mid premier. Intervened In
the case throuuh Almo Oeofrrloii Ma
epwlal rcprewantatlve and demanded
that Mfm bo taken at once to lirlim I

nnom rnaw rHeaso from the Hhcr- -
iinioKo jou wnore for two weeks tho"nu COH' miner the wnarf. Thomp

niHiican iihm noneu
Premier Ouuln. ihmugn IiIh repro--

aentntivo. liramled ThaWa detention
lie "a aoandal to the Dominion:" ura- -
od vtiroaittlciilly, that tho Hherbnmko
Jail whh no "ptiblle boardlnt; liouao"
and (IbH.Tlbod Thaw iih ono who hnd
luiiintod that ho luuKhod at oulwltttns
I lie authorltloK.

Mr. Rooffrlnn and ftamual Jncolm,
roproNcntlni; tho ntatp of Now York,
both appeared before Huporlor JtidRO
lIutchlUHon nud preyed for nu

lienrliiK upon tho writ of ha- -

boa coriiiiH obUilnait lt woek. Tho
tourt coiiotKtod thoir point and arn
montM woro In progroiw at noon. If
tho writ l Kimtiilnert'Thiiw wlll-pro- b-

iM iir in the IihiiiTh of tho linmlKra
linn aiithorltbte by nlKht. poHnlbly on
IiIh way to the bonier.

To tho Krfat dleappolntmont of
Iioim rt'proiaiitliut New York, tho
court roeorvei) der-leto- at tho con
tUmlon of the arKiimonte.

"II Ik a matter of mioh wave hit'
poilame." lit raid, "that I oould not
aro t dnolile Hi In matter until I have

Klven It mreful eottHderatton. Poe-hIM- v

tnmnriHiw I a)wtl annoutioo my
doolelou I ahull notify all cotinnel."

HAYS THAW MUfiT OUTT OUT
Ol' CNAIUAN .lAIfi

8h'rtro.ke. Hopt. S. tlver the vio
lent I'lilHriloti of Hgrry TIihw'm ooun- -

pol JiiiImo HiiU'IiIiihoii of tho aoporlor
court today ordered that tho habeaw
fornim nroiiooilltisM brnuuht by New
York itate no on. Almo Oroffrlon,
wiio arrived title nmrninir 10 ropro- -

ceni Die prime mlittelor and attorney
general thou atinniineod tli .l tho at-
torney genernt had lutervonod nnd
"HiIm maltor must ho decided nt
onco "

"If ho is nob llbumted on the writ,'1
Mr. neoffrloit Haiti, "other idohiih will
be taken. Thaw muat not ho har-
bored in a OatiAdlnn Mil "

Thaw'a faoo fell and his lawyer,
declaring tlliU the writ whh Irregular,
pleaded for ailjHiirnmeiit until Prl-da- y

"We miitit go on." ho lil tho court.
"I eproeoni tho attornoy gen-en- ,,

Mid Mr. Cleoffilon, "anil It la
of paramount hiipnranoe that Joatlee
In thlM vhw move ewlftly. nur JhIIh
are not puhllo boarding house. It
In the attorney generat'e ileal re that
I lib uiHtler bo settled Immediately by
the liberation r JHr. Thw. The
prlttone of the provtnc can tint he
ued to ahleltl a man frcu.it the fetl-or- al

law."
Mainiiel Jaoolat, Hppvarliig ill root ly

for Houilreau and tHilireetly for Je-
rome, ilenourteed the oaie a a nmn
day to the 15aiHhilnn and Mid It waa
liifiiiiiUotit mi tho court to "roetnr
tho county of 81. Prancta to lie nor-
mal elate."'

"The a)iearanoe of a representa-
tive ror the attorney genera! In a
thunderbolt to ue." mid Mr. u.

"Ye did not know of his
precnc' until thlM montlng. 'o
ehoMtil like time to coiieult the law
aa lo IiIh right to appear."

"I iteiil for liltn.'' aald Hi" onnrt.
curt I). "The umhimh here are plain.
Klrat. la thin man lllegnlly iletoluoilV
fWond. dnee Ilntulreaii Iihvo a right
to petition for the writ of Iiu1ih
corpue? Iloth of theee (uIIiuik are
polnlM of law purely and I aee no
roaeoit for granting an djournment "

.Mr Mi'Keown tried to delay open
lug prolliHliiaiY argiimenlH again but
I ho court dlrectetl that he deelst and
argumeiita to sustain the writ were
begun by Mr. JaMlw.

Thaw ant on a lounge, nervniinly
fingering hln hat and taking note.
There waa audi a email ontalde that
men'a cogta ware torn, hats woro
Hinaehed and oalhira twtnted. In the
rourt house yard a loud mouthed or-
ator wan hamtiKUtng tlt arnwc nnd nt
liilervahi tjiara jiro regra of "three
cheera for TimM'.'

At tJinas tiie nolee grew so loud
that It wna dtfflritlt to hear ooiinKel
npoak

LOQDY CLOTHING

OF 16
NEBRftSKAN

FOUND

Kansas City Police Searoh in
Vain in Tra'ce of Man Who
Disappeared at Midnight
Sunday.

tETTER TO WIFE IS
FOUND IN COAT

Re Leased VHh, iu Evening Ilcrnhl.l
ivhiishb Ulty, 880L 2 Mori I..

searched tho rivor alonK the Kansas
wnuri unii detectives combed the

""Mil tiuuners or trie city along thorivor front tminv
"t,ranBt' "PitonrnocTr Paul ii!

,,nu, iiro oenimiMionor of Ne-braska uhiun tiinn.i.. . . .
woro fm'i under tho mumoiimt
jtoiuiuH-- . I.UHI nltt lit liroiltltinil nr.

iu momiwons whereubuuta.
A dupitrtmont atom nti.w, .,,.

od by 1 hnmpeou In h nolo to his wlfo.round In the coat, told Mm n.. ...
'i'ln U,'Ht. V hHa ,nmvn Thompson

been n friend of IiIh at his'""' "rutin island, Nob. Ho mildhe hail jtot kooii him mIoco mhtn..t.iSunday, whon ho loft him on theat reel after spending tho ovenlng
iiitvMiK mm me signia."
Tho p.HIeo leaned to tho theory thatinomimon wan neither a trniM-- i. i."'" n,,r H auleldo. but had been slug

K1 robbed by mine per
aons w' threw the vlctlnra hat

i"jn, mvy ooiievoo, would bo found
f "v v'i!! r 1110 r,v,,r fr""t trrlory. There wan evldeiton. ttiv utii.i
that Thompnon had rottirnod to hln
nmoi room dtirlnif yoMordav after.
noon. Indications woro that bloody
Karmenta had boon pluood nndor thownorr at aliout 0 oolook vostordnv

ii o i oiiiK'
A di'tootlvo working on tho onao r.ported that a maid nt tlm imi..t imhim that ThompNon loft hie room at

9 o'clock Monday morning. Tho bod
m i no room did not annour to imm
boon elepi In. but aa If Thompson may
hjivy laid on It a .fov mlnutoH. Thomaid elrtilgUioned tho oovorB and
I.Htor when alio rottirnod to tho room
tho bod wun In olWmlrtr. na ihoui.
Thompwoi hail returned and again
ocouplod It.

In tho room whh found ft grin, suoh
hh railroad oondiirtora nurrv i
talnod only a ahlrt. A towel In tlm
room whh atalnod, hut the detootlvM
wore not certain that It waa blnmi
upon It

Criet ThnmiHiflti of Oraml TaUtwi
Nab., who mi Id ho wae the father oftho mieeing man. telophonod to the
looai jioiiro ror detail of tho cave
After lolklnjf with him the nolle .v.
preeeed onnfldenee that tho artlola
round woro tho pro)orty of the ynumr.
or Thoininii noMorlntlntm r n.
clothing and other artlcloe givoti liy

""""r Titompeon iMdnoldod withtho thltige In tbnlr nOHanuMliit.. l.k..

Mr. P. H. TIloiniiMili wlrail tlm
doinetlvog to hold the ooat, hat nnd

inim huihii
III tho hilt WHH H tWO-lnn- It nut linnfc

of tho orown aa ir made with a sharp
iiririiiof-iu- . mc uHt waa etaluadwith what nppoorod to bo bloo.l nion.i

KtaliiH woro found InHldo iit rhri.t
jtlwove of the coat. The Hltilna an.poor to have boon made hv
with bloody hntitle handling the tfr- -
licni".

Tn tho eont wae foittid an nmtiitiwi
letter adrtroeaod to Mra. P. H Thomti.

n Uam'y hotel, rrflmha. and a lot.ter from John M. Morohoad. governor
of Vebrneka.

The leltar. written on the elation- -

erv of a local hole! read:
"near Ifllla: - will retu fit ltillll t In.

nlRht and will prolmbly be In Omaha
tomorrow morning. Havo had u
nice time but wMt voh were alni.
Well. I won't write any more hh i
will boo you In tho ninrnlnir. Vmim
devolailly. PAITI"

8 Met a yoiniK fellitH- - iinu t

the mime of Albert Wutko. lie worlta
for one of the targe ifenartmenl wtor.
here."

The letter from flovernnr MoraboMi
llMHkea) TkomnwH for the airi ..r .
ehalr In the ureaentatloii of which he
nan iwriicipated.

wii'H iTAin(ic to nvinm
A.VY ItVPUW VI'KIV

Omaha. Neb. Sofft. 1 Mm. Thomp- -
eon wae found at tho llarvov botni
tontght She aatd alio had cxitPoted
her hutdmtid home Saturduy uiornlni
and had tolegraphetl to Kanene Olty
tor lining of him. HUc did not be
lieve he had been accntimanied to
ICnneaH Oily by any one and waa
greatly dlnttirhed over the Htory of the
iinning of hie iHwt ami hat.

Mi Thompson hhIiJ they had not
oetaiiiiKited a home Hlnoe her hue
Itaiul had been appolntafl to hie proa

ii(Hdilftn and that they lived iwi t
or tiie time in omaha. and part In
Mnooln. she left for the home of
her parent In Oraml Island last night.

rn rl t Thonuwan. a Oraml Ialan4
Ih e atock dealer, arrived today and1 a
took charge or the search for tile ami.
With him was W. 8. Ridged. Hre com.
mlealoner of Vebraeka, under whom
Thom neon served aa deputy romnila- -
aloner. Statements ooneornlmr allesoil
affulra between ThomiMton and a wo
man in oraml Island. Omaha ant)
Lltuolti made by Itldgell and the elder
Thompaon eie considered by the po-
lice aa MtrouatHunlng their theory that)
Thompnon Is nat deml but haa dlaap- -

(uontmuea on rage. Two.)

L0U0EBfSAYSC0URT;

FEARS LADIES

y r Mibo Tte S T a
w. MeC'orloiok. 'eup.r iite'i'idei.'t
f u,0 vaimm a J,,,., i. ,,. .11 1

if MISS FEW

1611:

Judge Van Fleet Sarcastically
Instruot3 the Norris Girl
to Raise Voice While Tell-

ing Tale of Shame.

JUROR CRIPPLED
BY BROKEN TOES'

Witness in Caminetti Case
Goes Through Another1
Severe Ordeal; Describes Ef-

fect of Champagne.

(Dy lAwrd Wire to ISvuitlntr Herald.)
Hun I'nuiclNoo, Boot. 2. Juror

Adaiiia. orlpplod by two broken toon.
lioPDled into ooutt on erutehoa today
prepared to go on with the tri.it or
I ow Camlnoltl. ohitrged with vlo- -
lotion .f tho Mann white alavo net.
Aa foroouet by tho ugroomoiit of ciuti- -
rol yesterday. Judge Van rioot pot- -
ponod until next Woduetolity pro
nouncing aentence on .Maury I. Hlgga,
cotivlcloil on four ootinta of violation
of the Mann act and llablo lo a maxi-
mum penalty of twenty yearn In the
penitentiary and ISO.000 flue.

With Norrta expected to tee- -

tlfy. IntereBt in tho eaee continued
unalmted and again, long llnee formetl
n the corridor waiting for the doom

to open.
Tho government called Maraha

Warrtngtnn on et examination.
rtie cloalng momenta of her testimony
wore poriiapa tno. hiohi ihiiiiiui hiiu
haa oiidurod In tho DlggH-Camlnot- tl

trlala. ItolontloxHly the iiuotitloiiH of
tho pr'Moeutlon took hor hnok to the
room In HlggB' eiilto of offlooa whoro
nor ruin waa ouuontpnnnuii.

"What offoot. If any," naked Theo
dore Itooho. "did tho ohampitgne you
had drunk havo on you?"

Thorn wna iilmolnto eilonac while
the girl hocllatod. her oyoa loworod.
Dlgga wna loaning forward to oali'h
hor looot whidpar. Jtidgo Vnn Kleot
took pity on tho girl's emlmrrHue-rpcn- t

'

"You need not nnawer the itinatlon
ttnloee you wlah." he informed hor.

She waa ready, however, to go
hrotigh with her ordeal to tho end.

Riteee." eho amid faintly. "I waa In- -

toxlnitad."
When the wltneeu wae ogcuHed the

proKomillnn begHn to mrengthen Ita
minor evidence.

Ila Norrla. the chief wltneea
gHlnat the tlefendant. aiteeeeded her

fnthPr who waa oxoueed after a brief
xwnilnatloii. Her voice wae audible
o (ho J'.ny. but not to Ihoee In the

rear of the court room, aa Judge Van
Klpat earcaatloHtly holed.

"Mlea Norrla." ho admonlflhed her.
mine your voice. plonBo. I notice
hat h vera I of the ladlea In tho roar
f tho room have to lift their lunula
o eateh all you way They might ml
iniothlng."

MlMi Norrln toetlfled that alto had
met flHinlnettl flret while working In
ho library at the (ditto oopltol, whoro

alio wan omploved. rnmlnottl, iih n
lork to the etato board of t'ontrol,

worked In tho hbhio building. Canil- -
nettl had oallod her tin on tho telo--
nliniio and naked her to nrrnngo for

la friend JMage an Introduetloti tn '

Mamha Warrington, lo whom ho al- -

aotlv had been Introduced Ml ae
N'orrI did aa eho wna aaked.
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COLLEAGUE

New Hampshire Senator De

clares No Man Who Favors
Proposed Tariff Bill Repre-
sents New England.

lly liCiwctl Wlro to Itvuiunc Ilcrnhl.l
Waehlngion, Sept. Oai- - .

linger or Nev. ilainpnhlre. replied to-

day to tho recent epeech by his Dotno- - '

oratle colleuguc. Senator Hollls. who
declared Now ICngland was not

ngalnat hi the tariff bill
und hotly aswalled the textile itianit-facture- rs

for recent labor troubles.
I

"Nbw Isugland believes In a protei-tl- ve

tariff," declared Senator Clalltn-ge- r,

"and 110 man who suppnrla the
UPI now under consideration or de-

fends men like litter. Haywood and
o l hare of their Ilk, rep resents In any
way her views."

lis aaeallsd the Democratic bill as
whole.
Senator Halite replied that his prea

enoo in the eenato waa proar mat 1110 ;i
peapie at ssew uampsnire nan rejori- -
en prmecuHH.

Senativr Tliomiwon. DettieeraL do- -
clared he propnsetl to support the hill
Iu every imrtleular and that his only
dlfferencae with other DeHioerala on
fti sugar hud been a to the time
the aahmliile almulil betome effecllvu.
Ho referred to Hie oharge that Treat,
dent Wilton waa Influencing senators

co

AMERICAN HELD

BY MEXICANS TO

GEI $10,000

RJSOM

Castillo's Band of Freebooters
for Second Timo Extort
Huge Sum for liberty of A.
W. McCormick.

IMONEY IS EN ROUTE
TO BFE$r "RTJ.r.Avqp.

Lind Plans to Return to United
States Soon Unless Unex-
pected Move Is Jlade By
Huerta Jovernmcnt.

Illy loniowi vv

. f " ""'""Jill 1 1 1 1 U U -
huit, IH u prleoner of Maximo
enutlllo'a band of Mexloun free- -
bootere, nnd J Uelitg held for a
numnm or 110.000. He la u reel- -
Idoitt of Hon Antonio, Txhii. ami
thin la the floaond tltnu ha Inn A
been hold for raneoiH. During
ine oroaco revolution he waav roroeu to pay tk.OvO for IiIh lib--

v ". veeterday Mexban
trooper rode up to the Interna- -
tlonal border at Hachltn. N. M..
und eald that McCornilek wna
held n prleoner ntjaln. and today
an HI Paeo bunk received a re- -
intent from McCormick, through
a friend, to forward 16,000. The
money wna aent to Hnohltn.
whence It Ih to bo tukon to the
etimp of Castillo, to prouure tho
Amorloun'H rulwmo.

'

PUIWIDHXT NOT NHDHI).
HAYK KKCHHTAIJY HHYAN

WltahliiKton. Bopt. 2. Hecrutnry
Hryan woa In oommunloutlon with
Prooeldont WIIhoii nt tho aummor
White Houeo todny over tho Moxionn
Hltuutioii but doeorlbed It iih tin
ohungud and wiltl no dovolopmont
rwnilrod tho prrsnfu of (ho proeA-do- nt

In Wiiehlngton nt thla time. A
moBMoge reoelved fror- - John IdnU at
Vera Cnne made no reference to hla
PlniiH, Mr. Hryan wild. It wae aad
in ofllclal olrclee. howuvor. that Mr.
l.tnd whh planning to return to the
United fttntoa oon iinleea eome more

y the, Huerta government cltangeil
hie plana.

Coneul Ha una hi .Monterey whh or-
dered today to make a Bearchlng ry

into Hie reiiorled oxectitlon of
six Americana at Torraon on order or
Federal Cleneral Hmvu. The etato
depertmeut la wlihouUicial knowl-odg- u

of Uio Americana, who were
wild to be aervlng In the conalitu-llonllllat- H

ranka. Aa the InreatlKat-or- n

muat proteed to Toreon by auto- -
milllllo it Ill'lllmtiU Uttll In. ku.vi.mit
duya ltoro thoy mako a report.

PltliSINT PLAYS flOM';
SIOMNVAIN VISIT IU4.VHI'I'I4

Cornlah, N. 11., Xopt. Ieeldont
Wlliion playod golf at Hanover aiwln
today und reluctantly preimreti to
leuvoTor WtiahttiKton. Tho preeldeut
Iihh bunefltod greatly by hie brief
visit among tho mountulne.

YAfJU! IKUIA.V.K JIAVI
AjainiKi) Titmic am.ihs

NiiRiilee, Arl.. Seit. t. The Yiiiitil
Indiana havo alarliietl thatr alllou.
the Solium lonMllutlonallats. He

rding to American rufuiree Mfo
tTlveif today. b ileuumdlng that the

Inanrxant govornmeiit relarn to them
forthwith all the lamia that woro
token from them j l'orflrto uiaa.

Theae titnds. sviaetl from the Ya-Mil- ls

during the many ORllipalutie of
.extermination wagt-- aaaliutt them,
lhav HHiee boon upuortlotied mioohc
Influential Mean one or sold to Amer-jtcai-

and other roretaraars. The di
me ml of tiie Yiula, It waa aaserU'd,
dime In the form of an ultimatum:
"Return our land or flglU."

HIUVY HA INS IMPIIDII
IIAII.UOADs AXI1 PIOIII'iflUH

Uouglaa, Artx.. iept Jr J. U.
Oeorge, an AmcrUau of IteiferaHSa.
SoitorH, who win-- bellsvwl to be a
prtaoitar of the M. xlea,n nMamia, ar-riv-

here lam night pftar an over- -

ll"""' M " rttlrtna part
whloh he wa without Cooil, flieorgc

said that honv tw hgtl detnoral- -

taail all traneporiHttH nisllIUes and
that both tlto federal and etiiwtlto-UoiiaHnt- e

found it dlfikrHU la oporatc.
The rMlsraU at Oitftynflfa are r

ported to haw "Jived hmvy relu- -

foreamunta. Thi- - Huerta foreee also
held Sun niaa v. tiu h l Italng asstsaea

y ine ooiietiiwtiiiiiaiieiH. 1

COMHTIO.VS IN MliVl(VI,l
Aim itinpoitTiut ifAxqiiKpi,

San I!Ilao. r.H. 0imII-ttou- a

In MealiHii ami YWlftiT are
liMMierful. Hccorrtina to JUuel do-- ",

Jfa ikiIIik.. of Uia liotlliarn
(Cwtltlnued on 18 TWfl.)

fsVOr of the bill WJf! ami pa- -
tronge.

nairmiaM. has asm Immi tut Hi.
nam or glvn - the uraiiueiit be-eti-

of the ixmition of any 00
on his publle qtiestimr."

lil lis. jte."ir Uoet urgatl the
Uemoomtlc s'li.ii'Tw to tine modfra-lio-

In fbclng lu. onie tag miaa when
thoy oauetisod 011 the aulijaet

THIRD DEGREE IS

GDiEM ED

AMERICAN BA

COMMITTEE

Resolution Approved Calling
on Body to Go on Record
Against Putting Sorews on
Criminals.

FAVORS IIFE TENURE
FOR FEDERAL JUDGES

Reports From 23 Committees
Heard at Busiest Day's Ses-

sion of Association at Mon-

treal Today.

ly Iicnuttl Wlro to Hvoolng IleraM,
Montrool. Qfio.. 8ont. 2 Thi

tho buBloet day of the animal mi.nt.
lug or tho American Iter nsaoolutiun.
Itopurta wero received from twenty.
ihreo oommltteoa nnd mot of the day
xn uavoieu 10 tiiMiueeing thorn. Tho

ovenlng waa net aaldo to hentliiK mi
addroee by Tnft on tho

Selection nnd Tenure of Judges"
Tho comparative law bureau mot

and heard ait addreeH by Ita tllreotor,
Governor Simeon K. Haldwlri. of Con- -
nectlotit. and the aectlon of Legal

heard the annual nddraVw of
Ita chairman. Walter deorge Smith, of
Philadelphia. At the newiloti of the
nar aiwoclatlon, the anminlttee on
commercial law recommended rh

or the Pomaraae hill on
uniform bllla of lading In Interstate
nnd foreign oommareo nnd oppn8ln&
any attempt to repeal the national
bnnkruptoy not.

The committee on Jurlnprudonco
nnd law rorortn dlattpprovotl n roaio-Itill- nu

oalllng on tho awioclutlnii to
condemn tho into of tho "3rd
dogroo" in crlminnl proeocuttone. Tho
rommlttoo nbio reported Ita opposition
to n proportion to nbollHh tho life
tenure of federal judgoa nnd dcolnrcd
It Its boiler that tho proKont method
or Boluctlng Nuah Judgoa by fcdorul
appolulmout wna tho bot one

A rporl favoring tho cMnblUhmont
of rofurenon nnd bill draOlng; lpntt&
nenta In corino(tlona with ntftto nntl

national legislatures wan recelvod
from tho apeclal committee Hppolntud
to luveetlgate this subject. Tlto com-
mittee on uniform state lawa submit-
ted a "marriage ovaelon
act" which in Hiilmtenoo aeeka to pre-
vent jiereona from evading the mar-
riage laws or their own states by zet-ttu- g

married In other states. A spe-c4- nl

report by a committee appointed
at tho last meeting declared that
public opinion was growing In favor
of uniform lawa for companwitliiii for
Indtietrtal neoldeuta and their pre
vention.

The committee nu patent, trade-
mark and copyright law strongly
urged the oraatlon or a single court
of t resort In imtont oases so ns
to obtain unity ami harmony In tlto
law.

Thomas W. Sholtoti, ohnlrmun of
the committee on uniform JliClolrtf
procedure. Mild In his report that

nt Taft'e dream of Inter-
state Judicial relnttona on n hunts ua
Kclonttfto and permanont as Intormtuto
enmtneree relations, aeomod In n fair
way of coiiHummatlon."

Neeooenry lagUlnllon hujl been
in both hotisea of oongrewi,

he sold, for a moilol fedoral system
on tho Inw side of Inferior federal
oourta to bo prepared and promulgat-- i
ad by the United Statea aupremo
court.

Viscount Haitians, lord high vhan-cell- or

of Great llrlutn, who Hihl refitt-

ed the aaeoelalluti yesterday, left to-d-

for New York there to board the
I.ualtanta and sail for Mverpool to-

morrow. With the 1 tarty want Clitef
JuaUae Willi, or the Uultati ala
supreme court. This afternoon many
or the Americans attended the taring
ot the coraeratone of a motiUMtant tn
Sir George flKtleiiiie I'artler, Canadian
suteemaii. nhc-- P reel ileal Tafl was
oae or the speakers.

TODAY IN CONGRESS

SlfeVATU
Tarllf III oonaUteratfeM ra- -

SU UlOil.

enauir Thompson apoltf an
sugar scbetlute Hd announasjC m
would support Uia Mil in VtT
partWular,

John Kirey, Jr.. former urast-de- nt

uf te Katlenal AaaoetettoH
of MnHuraoitirara, 1sail fled be-

fore lobby oenunlttee tie had
worketl to ilefaat uoiigreasinew
whose views ha dkaiHprovad.

HOItSIC
Iletch-lleUJli- y bill debate re- -

sumad.
Baakltig eammlttae began

at CHrrenry bill with a
view to reporting It Moiida.

Uenaral derniency Mil com-
pleted by appropriations commit-
tee

Lobby coMsnlttee imtlrntcl.
with 3d, M. Mttlhall isalslfyUtK.

ntifucll lbtii(tiot to Huueovalt.
New York, tfept. 1 -- A bttmiuet

will it, given here in bonot of Theo-
dore ItoiMMnfit b the l'rograaatv'
national Hcrvlit- - mid the IroKrstv
aervlic nt New Vrk slate October
I. the ev of the eeleitaf'g ilaaHftMte
for South America, aceortung to hh- - I

nouncement nude today. 1

amwiawM

iO GOAL TRUST

TO CONTROL ALL

ANTHRACITE IN

THE WORLD

Will Completely Monopolize
Industry Unless Dissolved
Warning of Attorney Gener-a- l

McReynolds.

FIRST ATTACK UPON
ALLEGED COMBINE

Civil Suit Filed for Dissolution
of Reading Company's Grip
on Coal Mining and Carry-
ing Roads.

l'hltadalnhla. Kent 2 Atn--
Oorleral Moltoynolda' first and moat
important attack on the "hard ceatrust" wan begun hero todny with thn
iiiing 01 a, oivii suit for the lUatolu
Hon of the Hooding corn nanv' nnn.
trol of ooal mining nnd cor.l carryltiff
nMiimun hid moat potontlal sombl

nHiton in ine nntnraoitn finir. ri.
Heading company with Its Hubslillftry

" corporationH, inoludlnic tlto
oiiirni uanroail or New Jeraev ami
rinin or uieir ouieers nnd dlroator.

urn oiiHrgeu ny tite federal govern
ment with violating both tho Hhor.
man antl-trt- law nnd tlio .cnrti.iwi.it.
Ilea claMee of the Interstate onmmnrnn
act. in an attempt to monopolize tho
production ami transportation of

Th oornhlnatt,nn. controlling at tho
preeont timo G3 per cent of tho en
tire unmlnod depnultfl of nnthraclte
and mnt'kotlng nhnut 3d per cent of
the rui rum 1 mipnly will own or control
In time. If not dtwolved, tho attorney
general wnrnn, "every ton of com- -
msroinuv nvnllnblo nnthrnolto known
to exlM."

it Ih pointed out that in nltnost
every other (nduatrv It Ih at len noa
flbto for a monopoly to bo broken by
tno 'fl'x nf fmh onpltnl nttrnctcd
by high profits, hut ngfilnet a mo'non
ol' of. htirrt cool. trTolBitDDly of w
la llmllod. there" onh bo no such pro-teoUo- n.

Tnilaj"! sllll Is tho Brcdu atop" of
in dopartmont or Justice to solve tho
"hard coal trust" situation slnco tho
decision of tho supremo court last
tyeeembT cancolllnff tho cd 65
per cent enntractn and, ordering tho
dissolution of tho "Temple Iron com-
pany."

FOURTEEN KILLED IH

RAILWAY W

R ENGLAND

TODAY

Two Sections of Famous Ion
don-Scotla- nd Express Crash.
Together; Thirty Injured
Taken from Wreckage.

SPECTACULAR SMASJJ
ON BRITISH LINE

fHy Reused Wlro to Kvcmnc Ilcratd.1
ICIrkhy Stephen, Rngland. dept.

8. Fourteen indneratMl bodies
wev reoovarad from the wreck
In the Bcottistt train, a lame pro--
portion of them women.

The victims were laid out lit a
luaatly rem 011 the deeolats Ai- -

gll moor awaiting id. iilltteatlon.
which In maay ca u will be dull- -

ciUU

4
Kirk by Stephen. County of West-moreku- itl,

MRfland. Kept, s. PVurtaeit
Wrsons are boihrvwJ to havo bawtt
Ktiieit uuo n persons injured in R
collision of two sactlons of the fa-

mous t0duA-rft-Uan- d eapress early
l4ay. Olthital reports accounted faa
nine (mown dead, while correspond-
ents on the spot recorded the fatal!-U- e

aa fifteen.
The wrack eaiurred oh the Midland

railway near Uawee Junctiaii, the two
sections betas; southbound for Lou--
dan. The second sectiou daahed IkUJ
the rear of the Uret. telaavoplng so.
era) coachea whli h borat Into llamas.
atany peraoae wire trappeti ami ir my
aiiieu ooinrnt mej were (turned t'death. At ieaat thirty osseengard
were taken from the wreckage gof-
fering injuries or burns and as many
as ten of ihasa ma die.

Halt Lake CMy, Sept. . rflremaJl
William Bells and Brakeman t'. T.
Hoot 1 were billed ami rood tic tar T. g.
Moffat and HrakeiHan Uao. MllleP
were lajored when a runaway angtllt
left the tracks al the Idaho Northern
extension of ibe Oregon Hhort U llast niirt The locomotive got --

yond control on a grade and turned
var wna It etruoK a earva. aiMnlngl

IU eraw beneath, filer's canditlaa
la critical,

DEAD HID17

FIFTY HURT

IN UN
CRASH

f
Second fk&tiQK of lr Mktlm

Liwittd TfiltadtpHy Tint
Sotion on 3fw Bav HziU
xod, .

COACHX cwDM5 IffSOt
. RETURNING RjW

Plur?gin Through 3eie, Za$
peidinjr Xx?tm Ctiidm

Into Sttndin Txi m$
New Haven &ty. itw&&.

Iy iAwit Wlra to Mvmdtt TtomHL't
lh-M-h Hun in Htm Ilaire

Wreck. r

Now Haven, Conn., Hept. 3-- A

revised death roll of mtt
teen was m follows:

ALTflCUUL, WILIAM, 13 yW
old, Norfolk. Vtt. w

A VICHY, IIAnI.D, New TeK.
BlTTLn. FRANK ., via

president Scmnton Holt ftwparty, Scrnnlon. P. , . ,

FOX. H. CItOXiBK, ereketi i
Etklns Pork, I'a.

G RISEN, ALDHRT, kHdenteK :

Columbia uRlvorsity, Now YrfHOTCUKia, 1 A., son
Leonard llotohkias, breker, Xew

aon of Leonard. Heehk.I&UR, IIAKnyr '".apawHte. 1

Now, York. ' '
iikxmn, 11. jf.. iy'Us,sMHer,

Vryn Wnwr, Pa. 'n "

WHITE, mm AOXJatt, BaaUlav J
JAVN. ItOBKR'ft - ifre 4

mnr.ufacturor. kiMi1JtikltL,
MAItY JANI3 ini, Mt mmt),

FOITR UNIDJalNTIFIJSD WO-MK- N,

Inoludlnsr wohMin zg y&nei ,
old, hraceler. tan slioea mtul by
Snyder Kldd, Wafhlagion, txa. lo 6j womanji. 13C uouHds.
diamond olualer filtff, emerald
ring Inscrlbod J8. Rand,
1903."

New Huven. Conh.. Stout. 2. ls- -
tecn persons lost their live and forty
wure injuroa wnen watt ivnito Moun-
tain express, bound for New Vork.
crashed into tho rear end of the sec-
ond section of the. Bar Harbor lim-
ited, beat-in- soJoUrnera from Mams
summer resorts, tho wreck oassured
on tho Now Havon railroad Just out-al- do

tho olty limit shortly before 7
o'ojook thin rnoralnf.

Failure to see a i!bok nisnal veiled
In 11 thick foff is giVcn m tho catis
of tho uecldont by Enslnotr A. n
Mlllor, who wys that us soon a ha
rettlUod tho danscr he tried to stow
th0 train. Too brakes would cot hold
on tho wet track and the trala run-nl- ng

down grade plowed Its way
throuKh two wootlon Pullman cars.
splintered thorn to S!tfl!i!Hr and killed
or wounaea must ot the sleeping- -

pas-sende- rs

In their berth. The acci-
dent recoiled tha recent wreck on
tho Now Haven ut HtttitifanJ, Conn.,
when rt second sedtldn traih fatted t
toko Its brakes anil overrun a block.
dealing death to iwewngers of tin
first section.

OhlV Part Of tlla dfWtll hnvn
Identlfloti. Tho bodlei of most of tho
vldtlms waro manBlcd.

A party of boy eaiupom. olxtv-tlv- e

In number, roturiiine from Mon-
mouth, Mttlno. were In a rutlman
car which waa overturned. , Two al
these boys. WtlHam AltaHuf of Nor-
folk. Va.. and Albert Green or New
York, wero killed.

A imrty of yotinjr alrl oamtters. uu- -
plls of the awU Krlanda sahonl,
Waahtnifiaa. X. C. raUn-ntnt- f from
ttelk'rmle Lakes, )l . ws4r tn oth.
ar ears of the Dar ilHlTbor mhthw.
TJIiase vtria were ktL ftorti a in-
jured.

TJi dead wero alt token to New
Haven. Tha !rtfMad raaekted ft ret
aid tnun phyHalftri m lh& two train,
later being rfmioVad; to iioatUtMle.

on tite oouv at td yDtinir wo own
who had a hKtidWis; with the JnlOste

M. M. II." or M. If, m," wajr llwi.'
aln- - worth at Isuet HOJOB. She hj4
evidently been lifaaarll whsn Ifta
ofiash wme. Ir) a ahamobi ettir xvfls

atrlntr of loo niMtrls ' with thru
diamonds tn the eUuipi ilha hud uko
nn ooal and d!ameffi4Kit Pin usi an
opal brooch. .

"

New Haven, Ciiu iept. 3 Thw
second section of th Bar 4!rerlimited, the New Havn nMleaaaVs
flnetit train out ..f thi Maine summer
resort aislrlcU w tlMootIHfi w- - th
rlret section of tha Whk MouaiatH
Axprcsa while the fsrinar vm mi"tHLK In a block Just itlstil thMt Hy
at 8:16 o'clock 'hta raaralnai Taa
mimbur of dead. nocertttaK to Car--
oner Mix. U lxleL fk ;

number attont ftflf, mWimM
ItiJnretl wera In h tkr4 wear a4p

cars of tha Har m$r train.
No oae waa sarltHMMr lleWMt m ih
White Mountain stflrajei

ttwLH i,raiaa we ajussiy ntwaw. wltn
retMrttlhjf Mcettirsfotaia ftraatf- - aaai
lonasls reaoru in MMm aaj ra


